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Tuantv-f^rrr+h rar^rf -f +r.6 davi^^.!. ^^rqi++^^ on Adninistl"a.tive and Budgetary
Queslions Lo the General Assenbly at its bvenrvlhi-rd sessiqn

l The Advisory Conmittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questlons has considered
+h6 Y.h^F+ nf fha Canrar'----*-ary-General (A/C.5lLldb and Add.1) on the United Nations

building in Santiago, Chi1e, in which he brings to the attention of the General-

Assernbly, d.ifficulties vhich have arlsen since the bullding vas occupied in
November 1p56, together uith proposals for their eo1ut1o"r.

2. In its report on this subject to tLe General Assembly at its ti{enty-second
ses"ionry the Aclvisory Comrnittee concurred in the Sec retary -General r s request

for an addltional appropriation of $B9,O0O under Sectton 7 (Suildlngs and
^tlnproverdents to prenises) for t968,5r to enable the llquidation of contractual

conmitnents outstanding from the construction of the building. At the same tlne,
the Committee noted vith concern thet the Se cretary -Genera I r,ias of the opinion
that further expenditure tentattvely estinated at $B5r0OO, r,rould be required to
rernedy a number of defects rhich had become evident following occupancy of the
bui.Iding. Although the Secretary-GeneraL lisr,cd some of the iterns in paragraphs 28

c/
and 29 of his reportrJ the Advisory Committee expressed the viev that the question

might prove more c ornplex than nas estinated. In the circumstances, the Comnittee

withheld further comment pending a detailed report fron the Secretary -Ge nera] to

aI
agenda iten 74, document A

?f rbLd., docunent A/c,r/1141 .
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be subnitted to the Corimittee at its 1!58 s ummer session. The Conmittee requested

that the report provide a full and comprehenGive analysis of the protlens
encountered since the building r'ras cccupied. The Sec retr.ry -General t s report is
nov before rhe General Assenrbly (1,/C.l/lg6 and Add.f ).
J. The Adviso-y Con'nitteers earlier concern is supporLed by the Secretary-
nFhorr] rc rornri nh rl^^ h--J qnd rnr] \.ci c 

^f 
1-ha nF.hlalna- | cPUr u d Lrruruu6rr rur vcJ o,,u ur Lls t.r vv!!---s

involvecl, the Secretary -Ge ner:a1 nov estimates that an amount of $1r799r500 vill
lia ra^'ri r.^ i^ ;mnlanent +l^a "aFi^, - -F^i.al c hF rrnrnspc fol. l-l-a i mrrovement and

c:.lznqi.1n.lf the FViql-iro fneililice nf 1-he }trril jino.

L. The Sec ret ary -Gener a1 also reports that it has becone evident that early
steps vill need to te raken for rhe provision of additional space either by

trvr.Fns..r ^r 
+lc irpqpni hl'i'lr'lJnr ^y. 1," iLa --nfal of outSide Office faCilitieS.

Tn +ha 
^ni.l^h ^{ 

lh6 qA^FA+.Flr-r:a--nal +ho nnlr, .aal a^l,rtinh l-..l .rrrraht eh..Fverl! I e!, urre vrr+J

problems and those r,rhich are e}?ected. to arise in the inmed.iate future lroul-d be to
supp.lenent the present facilit,ies by the addition of onother builCing l-ocated on the
sane site. According to a survey made by the Economic Commi.ss ion for T,atin America

in ApriJ I!68 of Fresenr needs and anticipe.ted exp4nsion up to the end of f970, the

cost of such a ner,r building, on the basis of prevailing construction cost6
plrrs I5 per cent for contingencies, is estimated at approximate]y $1 .! million.
According Lo paragrrphs 2L and,27 of tle Secretary-Generalts report, a decision by

the General Assemt'ly ro proceed viLh pI1ns for an addit ional buildin€ coufd serve

to reducc the present estimate of $fr799r5oo for improvenents ancl exlans ion of
tnc exlsLfng lacllllleS C,y apprOXrmPtely {t4fIrUUU, tO QIrrzor)UU. bllcn a oecfSlon

Vould oi via+e the need for ccrtc-in i":provenents and adCitions to the ground floor of
t\e erisllro trrild'nr'r. r-nvi.lF pssF,.r+.iql nff ir.e q*:ne - ','hi ol- ir rFla-five terms

vould be more costLv and less functional ,

)' ln ppragr:_Dhs 6 to IB of his report the Secretary-General describes in detaiL
Ll:e 'reasurcs vhicn are necessFry to .estore projects which for lhe nost part vere

elinrinated during consbruction for reasons of economy, together vith certain
a-dditionaj, neasures nhich experience has since shovn to be necessary in order to
lrovide reasonable working conditions. The cost of these itens ls sunxlarized in
.iraoral\ 21 .f Lrc 'a^orj, as follows:



A. Workins floor
Lor.rering of ceiling
nxtension of office

alterations.
1-. han' 

^ai 
lihd
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Un4e4,_g!q!g-q 4q}laqs

74,000

15 
'5AO

28, 000

21 ,OAO

6\6,ooo
49 )r3o

-?r-..'.9!q

r 'r ( anal

t ,000

6, oco

27 ,AOO

879, coo

and related

levels
three

Insulation under

Air -c ondit ioning

lrN Lvr Lrr6

(cooling and he at ing )
nnnneoJ-ino hri docn

access staircases at

B. Ground floor
F.n.l ^ci no nf anrri dors

Acoustical treatment of
Acousticaf treatnent of

and other open areas .

in offices .

and rialls of
c l-as sr ooms

c.

Extension Lo this area of
nrnrneair fnr fha rnrki. ..__ng

Cq4ral bfock
Painrlng o' unfirrished concrete valls

D. Site
Paving of roadr,rays with concrete

Paving of parking areas vith bLack

.i r-^^h;i +i ^n i n- a \/<+am

top

6orooo

25 ,OAO

I0 r 000

7r000

J 'laa

l5 
' 
ooo

- -t ^^^&r)+, vu\r-

3 ,QQO

rt6,5oo

*rr,*

E, Construction to provid.e additional space
^ ) ..bt

Addition of 78o n' of office spcce on ground floor lbu,Ooo='

I ^-,r ^^ ^ *r -^!clrruDcdlrrLrE

Sprinkler system

Lighting of road.vays and parking areas

FiIIing ot vater and cnannel on ground floor
Drilling a:rd installation of rlater pumping

c qurP L!e u u

. / , \ -- ,Air -c onditionfng (coollng and heatl,ng., oI nev
office are a

i/r^hhl6+i^h 
^f 

<F.^h,l norferpnne r^.m- inl.lr)rr'ircvu..-I] !L -rrrrr -ve-Jt ruerqulr'6

access corridors and furnishings
F. Architectural fees and contingencies

149 ,000:/

110 ,000

a/ Iters which coulC be excluded should an additional building be envisaged'

tl I bid rbid.
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6, In its exarnination of the Sec retar'), -General t s report (AfC.5/fLg5 and Add.1),
th€ A-dl/isory Cofiniitee reci:.l1ecl the various factors r"rhich resulted in the increa-se
of the cost of tlre Unireci Nations builClng in Santia8o fro$ $lr'5OrOCC., ;_s appr.oveel

by Gener;,l Asselrrbly resollrticll f4C7 (XIV) of I )ecernber L9t9, ta $4,i99,100 as

repolied_by the s€ cretarv -General a.nc :'.r:provec by the Ass€nbry at its tl,renty -se cond
session,z Thc funds provided for tire conplction of the buiLcling lrerc :,_s folloris:

/\\a.) .tl[nds provided uncler the regular bLtdget .

(bJ Besults ol ihe gift progranme .."...;
/\\c/ rsT,lnaIes 01 other l-evenue:

ti) Sales of surplus iterns of equipnxent

\l-1/ Galn O i'l exchelnge

(d) Additional contribution by the Government of Chile
provided inibially under the regular budgets
for the financial years L!6! and I)66

Tota.I

1. rt virf therefore be seen that on the basi.s of the sesretary-Generarts presenr,
proposals for n,aking the exlsting premiges fulry functionp^r, the total cost of the
bullding in Santlago will have rtsen from $Lr55O,OOO to $5,998,600. Thl-s rarter
figure would be t"educed by $4/1_,000 ta 8r,rZ7,60A should the Generaf Assenbly adopt
the secretary -Ge neral- I s suggestion for the construction of a eaterrlte buirdins
nentioned in paragraph 4 above.

B, As indica.ted ln paragraph 5 above, folloruing a visit by three officers from
ITcrrl nLroriorc +^ +l-,6 F-^-,,.,.c ,-sv omic Conmission ln Latln Arerica (fCf+), Santiago, in
lecember 1964, it va^s decided to elininate certain construction projects,
insta"rl-ations and finishings, !n order: to effect essential- economies in the total
cost of the building. These aCjustments feIL und.er three main headlngst

(.,) Cut-backs in selected itens under the heading of installp-tions and

finishings, such:s electrical installations - together vith light fixtures -
-ccus,icsl cciling and flo.ring, ineluding c:t-pets, pzrtly by elimination and

partly b]' reduction of specifications;

Unit,eaL States doliars
1, lu> ,o)+

o(tYlL

56,L5?

1,zQQ,!q0

4 , 199 ,109

2/ Ib icl .
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(bJ Reduction or elininrtion of sone iteins under tbc- heading "Site and

utilities'r, suL-h jrs rota.ning r,rrlf-: ,no tte .ef lecL'-nfl Fool (the la.tter being
en jntegrll p!rl cf the ",ir-condilion;ng systFr cculd not te eliminatF,, blL
r.'. e ra.lr.a.l +. i re <imn1Aei rri lor<l -nc-l-' r r--\",.vw lvv ur i, rv!,-rl j

(c) The elinination of the second (a.nd smaller) conference roon, the
"Diarnante " ,

Although it is difficult at this sta0€ tc estima.te the total amount of the
redu.ctl-ons effected, the Conmittee recalls that elimlnation of the second conference
roon r:esulted in the largest saving, estirated at that rin.e at $l-U,0C0" I,/hi Le

it is true that some of the shortconlngs of the present building f.re -. clirect
resulr or economies considered essenliar du,ring Lle v:,'ious scages of construction,
it is alsc true that the majority ol the projects noi{ proposecl by the Secreti.ry-
General were never envisaged either in the originai or l:evised estina,tes andJ

accordingly.' nust be pttributed to othel: circunstances l,/hich recei-ved insufficient
altention during th€ initial pla:rning st.6es.
9. l,lLth reg.rd to Lhc present- pio1,os. ls, t-6u Aovisory Cor.rittee inquired of
ihe Seer_eta.rrr-Ga nFa'r I rs renresenr:i.ilraq uhpr I p1. i l-c .^a.f c ^t ihhlc/,6F1 i r,.u4-J ul,,!i . _.._,...,,.g the
o4ai+ i^n.-l -^ rd be broken dolrn OVer I r1"r.1-\,ei r- -a-i.- ^n ' nri^ri+1. r.-.j.1,rI L L,y |]dErs r

The Connittee r,'.,s lnforned that, based on the l!68 cost estimates Listed in
endi r rrra< '1\/aF lhA (fa.I-bragrapn ) c.aave, rr.e e--. r_*rs t9b9 rnd t91O night he of :e

folloving ofder:
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I91O Total
United States dolLars

t'ra l-l i nn I i-1"+i-^!!6rr!r116,

Aii-^^F,li+i^hihrt

Offi nc r:r+itinnc

ur ru6sn r - '/d 
!1 wrr.y 5

ah; in.rr'lr+ihd

174, 500

4I1,00o 51+5,000

174, 500

215,OAA

4o9, tco

) roao

f5,ooo

15,COA

659,ooo

_5B,5oo

\59 ,5oo

j5 jaaa

)5,COO

5! ' loo

A7o nnn

1,QOQ

116,5co

rlo., 0c0

70 ) 000

floors

Sub-total I .

II . Central bfeck
Painting of va1ls

IIL Sitq
AIL itens

rv. qol!g!s!i!s
CompleLion of second conference roonl

V. Architects and ensineers fees

u vrr L! r raq uu !(- -

Totals I through VI

"/VII . Ground floor=i

VIIL Construc tion

rJO,c00 110, Q00

669,roo r,1zB,!ao

liL, oco

1r7 ,Aoo

Totirl costs, . L,799,'ao

"/ 
See foot-note to items B and E of the table contained in paragraph 5 above.

rtems vrr and vrrr in the table above are shown separately in totar amounts in the
Light of the Advisory comnitteets observations containec. in paragraph 1,2 belov, on
the se cretary -General I s alternative sL:ggestion for the construction of a saterlite
building. As pointed out by hhe secre tary -Ge neral, the above estime.tes have been
pr:epared without the benefit of detaired plans and specifications End are be-sed on

the present costs of la-bcllr and naterials. rn tnis connexion, it should also be
noLed that the ar-ounL oI $IlO,00O for cJ"ttingec'-ies excludes p.ovision for -.ny

-^c. i1..l- ih^F6--^^ "^- I abour and m"terials.
I
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fO. Tn a nunber of previous reports, the Advisory Ccmnittee expressed its
concern over the various factors hich., for a nunber of years, had required the
secretary-Gener aL to seek addltionaf appropriations frorn the General 1-ssembly
for the ccnstructicn and equipping of the united Nations buirding at santiago,
At the same tlue the ccmmittee reccgnized that the secretary-Gener ar had been
faced i'rlth a cas-^ of fcrce maieure, ancr felt that the interests of the organization
v'culd best be served by the early complet:icn of th-- building and, acccrdingry,
supported the secretary- General r s requests. The cor:mittee is l:ound to slare.,
honeverr that it remains of the vier.i that a number of those problerns, whlch
have resulted in considerable additional expense to the organization, nlght
have been avoided by the contin'-rous appl.ication of essential administrative and
financial ccntrols throughout the llanning and construction period.
11. fhe General- Assembly is now confronted ',iith a request, the nagnitude of which
even exceeds the Advisory ccnrnitteers earrier apprehensions, as noted in
paragrapb 2 aba\;e, and r"ihich, in adCition to proposing adjustments to the
existing pr€nises, suggests the construction of a sateLl_1te bultding. It is
therefore understandable that the conmlttee devoted considerable attention to
the present proposal-s and inquired at length into the nature cf the problems which
had arisen folloulng occl.ipancy of the building in No'ember 1966. rt became

increasirgly evider.t tc r,h" connittee that r,he functional difficulti.es reForted
to it '.rere of such a serious nature that littre short of the drastic measures
proposed by the secretary-General lroul,d provide ECLa. with the faci]ltles and
services necessary to ensure adequate acconaodation and reasonabre working
condltions to meet existing needs. fhe conrnittee was especially eoncerned that
strict measures be tahen to prevent a lecurrence of this unfortunate sltuation
in any future nodifications or nev construction in Santlago.
12. Tt vas in this context that the Advlscry comnittee, albeit reluctantly,
came to the conclusion that consideration also should be given to the secretary-
Generaf!s alternative suggesti.on for the construction of a satellite building,
The ccmmitteers decision r,ras rotivated by the need to provide ECLA r.rith a margin
for future space needs. ALso, a satelllte buirding r,,'oulcl make it possible to
dispense uith the proposed construction and inprovisations on the ground floor



Er.i.-: i eh
i'r'r.. A

cf the existing building (see the fcot-r_ote to the table contained in paragraph !
. Ll

atore ) )J '.^rhich t;'ea lras not designed to acccmilcdate cffice space and, regardless
cf adaptrtiur, r'r1d prove expensive to convert and fess efficjent functionaLly.
fhe (:'Iirnination of these items r,/ould reduce the Secreta ry-General- I s estimate of
'rr 7 r_ q..^ n-- J ?- ,1a. +^ *t <rA c.^. .2 7tt 'Jt wJ ,t1 t!ruvv, \a lJLt/.vt)rv.

it. i:: not3a in Daragrsph 4 above, on the basis of prevailin€ costs plus
.rchitectLrrr'l anJ engineering fees and ?rovjciJr fcr contingencies, the cost
(f a satel.fite buildjng of sone 41 ,056 square feet (l+rOCO souare netres) is
eqtin:ted by the Secr etary- Genera l at 1pp r..{inra'Lely Fl .5 millioil. This figure
orr--l rrl-c p r.1y.1/irinh €nr rossi l"la in^a'F'sec. i-r 'i.he COSTS Of latCU:' and materj-a15

'lul ing the constructicn perlod.
l-h. The Secretary- General indicates that the totaL additional acconnodation

re.L:lrerc-nts ir Santiago during the next fer/ years are estimated fi 2Jrl)\ sqr.are

1'eeii (21205 square metres), including office space, meeting roons and service
areas, The bLrilding envisaged would be of a sinple and functional deslgn sinilar
tc office builCi.ngs rlow belng built in the Santiagc area and could be located on

the san€ tite, tehind the nain building, in order to keep intact the architectural
'i hf Fr'r' j rV 1f iha strrci.rrf'e .

-:.5. Fepresentatives of the Secr et ary-General lnformed the Aovlsory Cotrmittee

'LAf +hF -.rF-rv'tir\h -rf deipi led -'1 cns ond ..ci estinates for the construction

cf "^ satellite building for consideratlon by the General Assenbly at its
t,,'/enty-fcurth session would cost approxilnately $41- rOoO. fhe Conmittee, having

exa:ir-ed the various aLternatives protr.osed by the Se c-retary- Gener al for providing
aileuuate office artd meeti.ngs accornmodation in Santiago in the future, sees no

otber c!,-1rse of action than tc reccmmend that the Assembly authorize the
! eor ^+., -\r,(!d.,c rt1 tc -r".^a6A -..i+1" +L^ deie.i l,.,l r'l o-rs prl s--..fiCatiOnS

an:. reirted cist -^stimates for the construction of a satellite building 1n

Sa5iti ago ,

lb. Ec\{ever, the Advisory Comr.ittee is concerned that, in pre?aring any plans for
ner'; constructlon in Santiago to provide adequate faciilties for ECI.A and the

Latin /,melican fnstitute for Economic and Socla1 Plannlng, urgent consideration

):l ;/c.5/nta and A-dd.1.
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shclld al6c be gj-ven tc rirethc:' ecconncdat:ion shoLil,i be p-Jovj., ei for rthcr l.cal_
offj:es of thc Unrted Nations, including the Unircd Nati)-.. Development Programme
a-r +L^ ' \-^jrri a^ r-'hcies. ft- this connexion, the Ccnnitte? ,1uld recall
that in its lepcr"t to th.,^ '\ssenbiy rt its eighrieen|h seesion,2/ 1.b nrbed that
thF ..resar f lrrildi nicrnlIl. r f,=, 'e" f. hC dse other Dc..l cf_[iJct, cf

the Uritei Na'ticns and the spcci ,izel ager,ci:s. 3uLseouentjy, th€ Sel.ieiary'
Cenerei, ber-.in.; in min-. that the ,J'l:ticrrl lcrt?:bLticn of il-"2 ri.l-]icr. i,f
Ihg ]over:: e1t ( f '.hile t(',i?:'ds t"r: cost of c:.nstrudti(.h cf !.hc Irescnt :']'11-ding

i.as uade i/j1.r 1hc tr:--: er standing .nrt spac:: \'culd tc tr icvj LeJ i:- i.,re bu:'1Jin3

foy the Latin Anerican fnstitute f:or .Econ.'mfc and Soci.al Flanning, artlthcrized
.,--c-?r,-!i-h -. --^-aa; jr fhc *rnn..' rF.pqsr-.v to aJCCr.n"Odate the jr-st1tute.

It therefol"e becane evident that i't ,,ouId not be p:ssltl.e to prcvide the oecessery

nff i,,p (F.r'p Fo- tla c*jpl.:.-l i.,pn e.r-,niac a ci-,.Frior' r(';r-etl.cd b'/ T?rC- (Cnnittce.var r! ,.I/q!e

Accordingly, the Corr:nittee trusts that t.Jre Secret a ry-Genel'a I ,ril-l ccnr-trl.L wit-h

the heads cf thc cther crganizatlons o-f the Unlted Nations family Jtaving'-f fices
in Santia.lc as tr the practiuabiLity 1f inccrFcrating the'r recu:r€i:enti in his
-rr.+'i l^d -lar" !.,,r !-.2tFr'l i tF }\ril-lir:r +- ]^F c|tmitted i:o thc.f jembly at jtx

-r wtr'rty--CoL:r bh sessiLn. The Ccnnirtee 3-5; 5 rggests that the Se c]'Ftary-rlen era-:

nlght "risl) to give fu-rther consj lel aticr- to providin6 aoelLrate accol:i,--c d 3 t ion ili
c,.r,ti r r 'l^,alr^ri.1 lo?n

L7. I:r its consideration of the Secretary-Generaf ! s prcFcssl.s, t]:e l-iv.j scry

Ccnnittee has been rnindftrl- of the many p-ribler0s, financial and otllers' I'hicll

beset the construction of the United Natlons building in Santieqc fr'-r, :-ts very

inception. The Ccnrnittee is also awere th:t simil?r probl€ms ha"e leen

exr,er.i encad in the construction of other United Nations butldlngs overgeag.

Accordingly, the Ccnmittee intends ti study tle over-all prLbl.en lf ensuring

essential adminisrrative menagemeni and financial ccntrols ir- any futuri
Ihiar+rki hce 

^f 
thic hat-,+"" lV the Organizaticn, and to sutmit its observations

tc the Secretary-Gener:al.

-t)l urracla- Heccros or the General ,tssembly, Elghtcenth oesriin, rnexlq,
agenda jlern ,8, ;ocumcnt h/5t?2, paras, I and b.
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SunnrarIE Adl,i sory Comnittee I s recornme4dations

r_1. halrinr, .ri.\rFr fr1tl -^__r !_ _rl lla nrnrn.ql s n.Ft2ir^d in theIrfvI-vrufr

Secretary-GeneraLrs reFort (a/C.S/t;B5 and .od.I), the Advisory Cormittee cornmends

the following to the General Assernbly fcr consideration:
(") fhat the General .\ssembly authcrize the Secreraly-General to proceed

uit}rthcirnnlemeni:tionih']Q6o.ftheA.ld.i-Jnr..].-/iA.1-c

of hi.s- report, a6 modified by the Advisory Ccrnrnittee that are contained in
r:r:lrra'nh O , tnrre itaria T +n.^ndL IrT f^, IOAJ r.,i+hir q mqwimr:m rrrrrvi ati^h ^fY4' 4vr

A'.-^^^^
+o)y, uuu ln r> oyj

(b) T'hat the General Assembly author]'-ze the Secr erary-GeneraL to proceed,

wlthjn a maximum expenditure of $ltlrcaO in L969, r.rit| the prelaratjcn of detail.ed

plans and specificaticnS and related co:ts for a setellite building in Jantiagc,
havj"rg also in rnjnd the r,eeds of other organizati{ ns of the Unitetl Nations fam-ily
r:ith focal of{ices in Santifgo, and -reql.est nirn to sut.mit a e1o;t ror corsideration
hw t].a llpncrqt A<eamtr-, -+ r+^ .-- ..,--.,.--Ly iiu iLri r\'/cnLy-tourun sessfonj

{ n ) T%.t thc rlana-:,' Assp-l^,lw TAn,ract l-.} e 9c.r"Fl-.q-v-Gc-.ro I tn inCLUde\'./
ih r.i. ihi+i.r '1.,-A-^+ actimafa< fnr 'to7n f.T ^^hci^^T,-l-.lrn t^rr !-La AA-r r1 Jrrs rJrr l,_Lar ouclge L _ gt soly

Conrnittee at its summer" session in 1959, reliabfe estjrnetes for the implemerlauion
n,rl .y.ra--f.c i-^t,., tr/l Fnr that ./(_ar in the table contained inLLL LTlw wus! !rLuceuo

paragraph ! abc,vc, items I tfrough Vl , cL-.rently estj:..uted by the Secretar.y -General
at approxinatefy $669 ,500.
L9. The adoptlcn by the General Assembly of the Secretary- Genera f I s proposals,
as ncdified by the Advisory Cornittee in the table contalned in paragraph t8
above, item6 :. and B, \{ould require an aaditional- appropylation of $?CC1000
rrrncr con{-inn 7 /Ar{'l Aihd- ahA ihnn^r?^h^h+d +^ ..'^hi-^.\ +^- rorcr, r----iings and improverente tL !,,-...,-


